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Writing a school essay on "Life in a Relocation Camp," a small 
Japanese boy led off recently with this innocent observation: "Never 
before have I seen so many faces at government expense." 

The child had seen only a few thousand around his camp, but 
Uncle Sam is actually looking at 110,000 of these new faces and feeding 
them at a cost of 50,000 a day (45 cents each} while the war is on, and 
possibly also for the duration--which, according to one wit, will last 
even longer. 

. The taxpayer may wonder how an industrious, productive group that 
has $200,000,000 in property holdings and an annual agricultural pro-
duction of $100,000,000 in California alone could be changed overnight 
into wards of the government and guests of the Treasury at a time when 
industry and agriculture suffer from a manpower shorta L·e. 

The taxpayer is told that the Pacific Coast was in danger of in-
vasion; that the presence of these Japanese was a potential spy-sabo-
tage-fifth-column menace and to evacuate them was a military necessity. 
The taxpayer will wonder why the Japanese who comprise 37 percent of 
the Hawaiian Islands' population weren't just as much of a menace 
there, and why it hasn't been necessary to evacuate or intern more 
than a handful of them. Taxpayers may also wonder why our East 
Coast isntt also vulnerable, and if so, why all Germans and Italians--
alie s citizens alike haven ~ ·mi arly evacuated inl~n ,~~~~ 
put into camos ·nder armed guard, and fed at government expense. 

Well, the taxpayer can shrug the whole thing off and relax on 
the broad bosom of a newbureaucracy that possesses a vested interest 
in the new jo s, nay rolls and JUdfets which grow out of maintaining 
the interned Jananese. Or he may rise to inquire how the sunkist 
hysteria of West Coast -1 ressure grou·""s could transmute an old local, 
~olitica+, economic and race feud into a national burden and an in-
ternational reRroach. 

The taxpayer has not been told the true story of these 110,000 
Japanese---70,000 of whom are American citi7ens. He doesn't know that 
the War Relocation Authority has asked for $80,000,000 to maintain 
them for the next fiscal year. Nor does he realize that 50,000 of 
those interned persons are employable; that for a fraction of what it 
costs to maintain them they could be individually investigated by 
FBI and Military Intelligence operatives, all questionaJle elements 
segregated, and the majority reed to wo k in agric tL lture and in-
dustry, or to enter the arme services. 

We have 5000 American-born Japanese soldiers in the U. s. armed 
forces right now; we have as many more who would qualify for duty- -
If young second-generation American citizens of Japanese ancestry 
now interned were permitted to fight for this country, the morale of 
the camps would be improved immeasurably, and older Japanec.e would no 
longer be able to say: "For 40 years we have been sending our children 
to American schools to become good Americans; now they are not per-
mitted the honor of fighting for America." 

The taxpayer should acquaint himself with a few facts about the 
"Japanese problem." Two thirds of the 110,000 new boarders are Am-
erican citizens whose average age is around 21. These are the Nisei 



or second generation. The other third are the Isei, the first gen-
eration, whose average age is 59. They were the farmers and other 
workers who came into this country umtil our so-called gentlemen's 
agreement with Japan in 1907, followed by the Exclusion Act in 1924, 
cut off the supply. Some of the second generation are the Kibei, 
meaning "those who have returned to America." Their classification 
is significantly political since, though American-born, they have 
been wholly or partly educated and indoctrinated in Japan. They 
could be identified and segregated. 

As for the aging Isei, when they are all gome (in another de-
cade or so) the problem of Japanese aliens will have solved itself. 
Meanwhile, they represent a large pool of skilled agricultural workers 
who should be available to raise food. 

And most of. the 70 ,ooo who are American-born citizens, educated 
in our schools and colleges, are so thoroughly indoctrinated with 
our education that only a few can read or speak Japa nese. The army 
has a Japanese-language camp in Minnesota for training personnel to 
interrogate prisoners and perform other duties in combat zones. 
Officers sent to co b the relocation camps found less than 300 who 
knew wnough Japanese to carry on a simple conversation or read an ele-
mentary schoolbook. 

The American Legion in Cc:-1lifornia demands "repa tria ti on" of all 
West Coast Japanese, but offers no explanation of how the American 
citizens among them can be "reP.atriated" to Japan at the moment. 
The Native S~:>ns of the olden West suggest that a constitutional 
amendment disfranchise these citizens as the first step tovrard 
sending them ba 0 k to Ni,~on. It is hardly conceivable that re-

~~~~c~o-~m~metld i so c n · · cip e could b~.o-twt:j-~--_......;.. 
national policy. If entire r roups can be disfranchised because of 
race, why stop with the Japanese? And who will be left when every-
one starts moving everyone else out of the countr'? 

Commodore Perry, who thought he was merely opening Japan to 
Amer·can commerce, also opened America to Japanese labor. In 1870 
there were only 55 Japanese in the United States. But the rich~ un-
developed empire of the West needed cheap labor, so Japanese coolies 
were imported. 

Japanese could work longer and harder and live on less. They 
were a "commodity." But soon they or2·anized into labor l_~angs , and 
as they gained strength they organized strikes and boycotts, parti-
cularly at harvestime, forcing their wages up until they were being 
paid more than white workers. 

In short, they started out working for less, and infuriated labor; 
they woumd up working for more, and infuriated management. 

This was the condition res onsible fo the eco o ic and social 
conflicts, race discrimination and political foot-balling that forced 
most of the Japanese into congested and indigestible communities. 

That in itself was an unhealthy pattern, But the present re-
location camp setup is worse, since it puts behind barbed wire the 
alien and American citizen, the loyal and disloyal alike. The 
taunts of the older and alien Japanese are difficult for the second-
eneration American citizens to answer: "A lot of good it does you 

to be an American and believe that stuff they taught you in school. 
Look where you are "'OW--right in here with us." 

m l ~n +· ~ 



The relocation camps are in isolated re ions of California, 
Arizona, Arkansas, Idaho, Utah, \ lyomin~ and Colorado. ~ach co ntains 
7000 to 18,000 Japanese. ~hey have no sidewalks, street lights, 
phones, taxis, bus~s, r e staurants, movi3s, dru stor.s, grass 
or tr es. Hich and poor, old and yoGn ~ , marrie2 and si·v~le, 
aliens and .merican citizens, all live in one-story woodB 
barracks. n entire family is crowded into one 20-foot-square 
room. 

Each block of lci or 12 barracks has its ness hall, laundry, 
baths an" latrin..,s. A nwnber of such blocks make up the mile-
square center aroun which is a bsrbed-wire fence and a row 
of tovers nanned ni sht and day by armed ~uards. The food, 
simple but ade quate, is cooked and s e rved a~~ style. ~here 
is a lar~J nessure of self-~overnnJnt in t t e canps. Tensions 
and conflicts do e~'"ist. l ut a fence around any city blocl.: c.. nd 
allo J no one to ...:,et out for nonths--th inl: of the fa.oily quarrels, 
and fic~hts ar .om; t e nei ';hbors l 

Ho ~1 the interneo Japanese feel was suruned up 
.vho ~aid to his r:10th-Jr: 11 £.~ana, why a e 'J _, here? 
back _10me to '.merica." 
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So far, however, t ~ ere has been a~azin~ly little trouble. 
Therv J _.re a f =;w stri.kes, a ncl s :Jl'i:)US riot at E::;.nzanar, California, 
which was caused by internal political c emf 1 icts. Soldiers 
on o;uard outside the ca" were calle1 · t \ar n-a["' :-roved in-

----~a .. · t . e · · _ r ~~ o 1 · c l-' ... ne ·re , d 1 i: _g t o i"------------
no cent b standers and wounding r~o rioters. 1,verythir:t,, is .no·v 
under c iv iliar_ c) ~:::' 1 J L~ . 

0 r.J.. ) a itr t ' t tr e carps a r c < n (;'~ 8r c)oncy measure and 
not a pernanent solution. The present ~olic1 is to eive in-
definite furlou;hs to evacuees as soon as they can be cleared 
by inv0stigation and are assured employment outside of defense 
zonos and in conmu;iites where they will be received without 
hostility. ~mploy~ient centers are being set up at Salt Lake 
City, Kansas City, Cleveland and Chica~o; n:any church groups and 
social s 0 rvice :::. genci.J .... .Leve pr emised to ~~el t ir~~e r::.te reliable 
individua ls i ·:t o cor ..... unL~ies w .. ere t' G~ T cs.n · ... u::::..; l i n o. ri-
culture, industry, and clerical and domestic jobs. 

To date less than 1000 have been relocated, 400 of whom 
are colle 0 e students, and it is too early to jud~e hows ccess-
ful t~is dispersal policy will be. But it boils dmJn to how our 
connunities will react, and the experiment will be a test of 
our ability to solve the lar~cr race problens which we shall 
inevi~ably inherit after the ~~r. 

To sun up for the American taxpayer: Le has suddenly 
fallen h3ir to 110,01) new boarders, who could becone ,ernanent. 
Thousands of them should be in our armed forces, where many 
of t!J.. .... m ·1ant to s ~rve. Hany more thousands ar-a s illed vrnrl:ers 
who could and s 1ould be use~ in our fields, factories and homes. 



The taxpayer should insist tlat these Japanese be treated 
just as though they were Germans or Italians--potential 
troublemakers should be screened out, the others r0noved 
rapidly fron the public t rough and put back into useful pro-
duction. 




